
Fall Senior Update
Wickliffe School Counseling Department

Introducing SCOIR
Wickliffe High School is pleased to announce that we have implemented a new college guidance
management system called Scoir (pronounced "score"). This new, modern online system will streamline
the process of requesting, processing, sending and tracking the electronic delivery of all application-
related documents. More importantly, it's much more helpful for students and parents during the
college search and selection process. On Scoir, colleges come to life through pictures, videos and links
that highlight active student clubs and organizations. This better enables students to identify colleges
that are a good �t with their personal and academic interests, which increases college retention. Scoir
also provides parents with useful �nancial calculators so you can determine the likely cost of
attendance at different colleges and consider the affordability when deciding where to apply. These
features, along with more convenient scheduling and communication tools, will help keep everyone
informed and engaged throughout the college application process. Scoir exists to help more students
achieve more positive outcomes, and we're excited that our students have access to this system and
the opportunities it provides.

Sign up for a session to get your Scoir account
Counselors will be conducting on-boarding workshops for all seniors during the school day on Friday
9/16 and 9/20. Seniors should sign up for a session when they do not have a class. Sign ups are
located in the counselors Google Classroom. Seniors should not miss a class to attend.
 
 
Sign up here 

Senior Planning Night

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhb62r44tWFWp6Se_JPmdR0O3Vse4x7ycSO-mItT8RFrTRKQ/viewform


Meet with our counselors and College Now Rep to gain understanding of the College application and
�nancial aid process. This meeting is for students and families.

Individual Senior 10 Year Plan Meeting
Each senior should schedule a 30 minute meeting with their counselor to discuss their post secondary
goals.
 
 
Schedule with Mrs. Hall
(students with last names A-L)
 
Schedule with Mrs. Porcello
(students with last names M-Z)

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UU56REswUkpNWHlOfGRlZmF1bHR8ODZmOTNiNDQ3ZDk4MmUxMmQ5MDk2NTA5MmQ3YjhkZTI
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUtXQUZQaXBlNzd2fGRlZmF1bHR8ZjMyMDc1ZDNmNTJlM2UyZDg4ZGYyMzk0NjE1YWRjYzM


Senior Class Meeting
All students should plan on attending one of the senior class meetings on 9/20. Sessions are at 9:15
and 11:30 in the WHS library. We will make an announcements to call students down.

Scholarships on Google Classroom
This year all scholarships that we are made aware of, will be posted in the counselors' Google
Classrooms. Seniors - please make sure you are checking these regularly. Most local scholarships will
become available starting in January.
 
 
 
Please make sure you join your counselor's Google Classroom
(identical information will be posted on each)
 
Mrs. Hall (A-L)
3yr4v3t 
 
Mrs. Porcello (M-Z)
fha76qm

Community Service
All students are required to perform 40 hours of community service as part of their graduation
requirements. All hours must be logged by the students in X2Vol, be veri�ed and approved by April
24th, 2023.



College Now of Greater Cleveland
Wickliffe is excited to once again partner with College Now of greater Cleveland. College Now's mission
is to increase postsecondary educational attainment through college and career access advising,
�nancial aid counseling, and scholarship and retention services.
 
Our college Now Advisor is Mr. Doug Boes. All seniors should plan to meet with him regardless of their
postsecondary plans. A link to schedule an appointment with him will be posted very soon on the
counselor's Google Classroom



 
His Wickliffe email is collegenow@wickliffeschools.com

Mrs. Hall

sara.hall@wickliffecsd.org 4409437711

Mrs. Porcello

leah.porcello@wickliffecsd.org 4409437712
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